XMyocardial electrolyte balance and hemodynamics were studied in 14 patients before and after the administration of ouabain. The drug caused a significant loss of potassium from the myocardium. This was accompanied by a significant positive inotropic response, indicated by an increase in the rate of rise of left ventricular pressure and systolic ejection-rate index. Heart rate, cardiac output, left ventricular end-diastolic pressure, brachial artery pressure, and left ventricular stroke-work index remained unchanged. These observations in man are compatible with those theories of digitalis action which associate inotropic effect with the inhibition of membrane sodium-and potassium-activated adenosine triphosphatase.
IN 1931 Calhoun and Harrison demonstrated
a lowered potassium content of the canine heart following the administration of digitalis.1 This observation led to much research into the effects of cardiac glycosides on ion balance in the myocardium. Although the original observation of myocardial loss of potassium has been repeated many times, most such studies have been done in animal prepara-tions1-24 and have used toxic doses of digitalis.1-14 When nontoxic doses have been used, myocardial potassium loss has not been demonstrated regularly.5-24 Few studies have been on the effects of digitalis on myocardial potassium balance in man, and these have yielded conflicting results.25-27 The present study, therefore, was designed to examine the effects of the acute administration of a therapeutic dose of the cardiac glycoside ouabain on myocardial potassium and sodium balance in man and to correlate these alterations with hemodynamic events.
Methods
Metabolic and hemodynamic investigations were carried out during diagnostic cardiac catheterization in 14 patients with known or suspected heart disease. Informed consent was obtained from each patient. Three subjects were subsequently shown to be free of heart disease, and the diagnoses given the others included coronary artery disease (five patients), atrial septal defect (two patients), and primary myocardial disease, atrioventricular communis, patent ductus arteriosus, and tetralogy of Fallot (one patient each). No patient showed clinical signs of heart failure at the time of the study, and none was receiving digitalis, diuretics, or antihypertensive medication. Studies were carried out in the fasting state, without premedication. Under local anesthesia, the brachial artery and two veins were isolated in the right antecubital fossa. A no. 7 Goodale-Lubin catheter was positioned in the main pulmonary artery and a no. 8 Goodale-Lubin catheter was passed to the midportion of the coronary sinus. A no. 8 Sones catheter was introduced into the left ventricle from the right brachial artery, ancd the left brachial arterx xxsas culnitulatel xvith a Teflon catheter bv the Seldinger teclnic. 13lood xvas xvithdrawni continiuously at a rate of 1.6 ml/min from the coroinary sin1us anid left brachial artery simiultaineouslx bs using aIn automated sampling technlic thlrolglhout a period of 40 min*ll. 2 The blood x-as dlelivered iInto tubes placed in a fraction collector set to chalnige positioin at 2-min interx.als; thtus elch tube contained an iintegrated sample collected over a 2-mimi period. At minutite 14 of the samplinig period, ouiabain 0.01 mg/kg (with the total (lose not exceeding 0.75 mg) x a.s aldminiistered iintraveIlously in 1 Inim; this gave a conitrol saiimplinig pei-iod of 14 Imliii anCd a post-onliabaini period of 26 min. The collected blood xvas centrifuged at 5°C; the plasma xvas removed within 30 min and stored at -35°C. Plasma sodiumII aiid potassituiml wxere Imleasuiired bx auto-im1ated flame photometry.* On sequential analysis of pooled plasma the standard deviation for potassium wx as 0.18 mEq/litei at a mean concentration of 4.40 mEq/liter, and that for sodium was 2.78 mEq/liter at a meain concentratioin of 136.9 mEq/liter. In nine patients hemodvxuiamiiic datal xxere obtaimed during the control period and after the administration of ouabain. In these patienits heairt rate, pulmoniary artery pressure, and left x entrienti lar pr-essure xvere recorded throughotut the sampling period. The brachial arterv pressure xxwas recorded, and the cardiac outptut was determiinecl over at least 2 respiratory cveles, the meain beiiig *Technicon auto-analyzer. by the dye-dilution technic using indocyaniiie gireein dve, iiiiinediatelv befolre anid after the period of sampling. Incoiiiplete hemoclynamic data xvere obtained in the remaiiiing five patieiits.
Pressures xvere miieastured wvitli P23 Db Stathani str-ain gauges from a zero r-efereince level 5 cm belowv the angle of Louis and were recorded photograpliicallx ., Pliasic pr-essuires xx ere recorcded obtaiiied electronicallx. Recordinig speed was niornmallx, 2.5 mmi/see, bhut forleft x ent-icular enddliastolic pressture a speed of 100 mnim/sec was employed at a high sensitivitv. The first derivative of the left venitricular pressure curve (d(p/dt) wvas measured by a resistance-capacitance (lifferentiatinlg circIuit. Ther e are theor-etical objections to meastrenieiits of dp/dt usiiig a fluid-filled cathete aind an external tranisducer, but direct iii xix¢o comparison xvith iiieasturemenits with a eatlieter-tip trlliisdluceer at rates of 75 to 150/imin has sliovni that the two methods of nieasuremenit correspond closely ulp to a valtue of 2,000 Hg/sec.29 Left ventricular stroke-xvork index in gram-meters per squlare meter (g-m/m2) was calcutlated uising the formula: LVSWJI (BAiii -LVEDP) x SI x 13.6 1,000 \x her e BAn = bracliial artery mnean pressure in iiim Hg, LVEDP = left venitricular en-d-diastolic pr-essure in mim Hg, and SIstroke index in ml/ ni2. indicating myocardial potassium loss, beginning 2 min after the drug was given. The peak difference (-0.21 mEq/liter P < 0.001) occurred 4 to 6 min after ouabain administration (table 1, fig. 1 ). The period of potassium loss lasted 18 min, following which there was again no significant difference between the arterial (3.88 ± 0.20 mEq/liter) and coronlary sinius (3.91 + 0.19 mEq/liter) potassium concentrations. At this new plateau these values were significantly higher than dturing the control period (P < 0.001).
The pattern of myocardial potassium loss was similar in all patients, irrespective of the cardiac diagnosis. This is illustrated in figure  2 , which shows the results obtained from three patients, one free of heart disease, one with an
Sequienitial change.s in arterial atid corotiary sinius concetirations of potassium and hemodynamics during the control and post-ouabaini periods. The adniinistration of otiabain resulted in rapid loss of myocardial potassinim71, accompanied by an increase in LV dp/dt bnit nio significant chanige in LVEDP, BA Plasma potassium concentration averaged 3.64 + 0.28 mEq/liter (mean + SD) in the brachial artery and 3.61 + 0.27 mEq/liter in the coronary sinus during the control period. Following ouabain administration the concentration of potassium in coronary sinus blood rose promptly and steeply. Arterial potassium concentration also rose but did so more gradually. This resulted in a significant negative arterial-coronary sinus difference, CIr 'TTTTIT1 m TI endocardial cushion defect, and one wsith coronary artery disease.
Plasma sodium concentration duiring tlhe control period was similar in both the brachlial artery (135.20 ± 0.76 mE(q/ liter) anid coronary sinus (3.91 ± 0.19 mEqI/liter ) potassiumii there wvasf( no sigiiicanlt chan ge followving administration of ouabain. Fig. 1) After ouabain admiiinistrationi tlhere w-as nio significant change in heart rate. cardiac inidex. stroke index, left ventricular e(,nd-diastolic pressure. or brachial artery pressure. but a significant rise in systolic ejection-rate index occurred (P 0.0.5). Left ventricular dp/ldt increased significantly wvithin 8 to 12 mim anld continued to rise throughotut the study (P<0.001).
Electrocardiogram
There was no change in rate. rhythm. S-T segments, or the P-R and Q-T intervalsl durino. the period of observation. Table 2 Stunnmauty of HIeIeodyiJai?iic Re.stlts* TIIidi(cai.es a .sigtiifil(it i chattge frorii the ii.)OiI(1{ itmg colitrol vallue (f' < 0.05).
Abbreviations: LVEDPleft x entricular end-diastolic pressure; BAm = brachial artery mean pressure: LVSWIleft venitricular stroke-work index; SERI= svstolic ejection-rate index. LV dp/dt = first derivrative of tl-he left ventricular pressure pulse.
Discussion
The miiechanism of action (ot digitalis has been the object of mi-uch study during te past 40 years. It is niow well e.stal)lishle((l that this family of drugs inhibits membrane 0( iinmand potassium-activated adenosine triphosphatase (Na-K ATPase ). the enzy me involve(l in the active trainsport of sodium oUt of the cardiac cell acgainst an1 electrochemical lradli-flIt.' " 1Such ani action resuilts in the accunimulatioln of sodiumii within the cell and loss of potassium inlto the extracellular fluidl. Sev(eral iuvxesticgators postulate' that so( diumi ai-d calcium compete for binding sites oni the calrdia( cell membrane, with the restult tha.-t xhet sodium is displaced intracelluilarlv it x\acates sites on the extracellular side of the membrane to whiclh calcium then binids.''' ; . This r(esuilts in an increased amiiounit of c.alciumii)i beinrg available on the membrane to eint(r tlecell and to participate in contraction. It is well known that calcium playS a xital role in the contractile process, the strength of contraction being proportional to the amount of calciumiii available to the contractile proteins.:.-' Thtus the inhibition of Na-K ATPase by digitalis mavx be directlx related to its inotropic effect.
Such theories predict a direct relation of the increased contractility, that folloxs -E;adminiistrationl of digitalis with mvo\ (-cairdiail sodium uptake, calciumiiuptake, and potassiu2m loss. \an studies have been conduicted to investirate these pheniomena. the potassitum ion havinlg received the most attention because of its relative ease of measurement. The results haxve been conflicting. While most inv-estig(ators a(grees that toxic doses of digitalis result ill loss of mvocardial potassiium.2' 14 the administration of nontoxic doses has beeni reportedl to cause loss7 - 1-7. uptake.i-10 21 or, 11o change in mv-ocardial potassium.' 11-14 -2--24 The miiajority of studies haxe been carried out in experimental preparations, including isolated nmocardial strips.' ;. 1---14.17. P9. 20 perfused hleart or heart-ltung preparations.'lt 19. 21 or intact animiials.l 3 4 9. 1. 22-21 These inconsistencies, coupled with the fact that a species difference has been demonstrated in the sensitivity of membrane Na-K ATPase to digitalis,31 make it surprising that little investigation has been done in man. Clarke and Mosher25 studied the hearts obtained at autopsy from patients who had died in congestive heart failure. They found the potassium content of the myocardium to be decreased in those patients who had not received the drug. Regan and co-workers,27 however, found a marked myocardial potassium loss occurring within 4 min of giving ouabain to patients with congestive heart failure. In a study of a group of patients including some with and some without congestive heart failure, Gonlubol and asso-ciates26 could demonstrate no change in myocardial potassium balance following the administration of lanatoside C.
The present study was undertaken in an effort to clarify the effects of digitalis on potassium and sodium balance in the nonfailing human heart and to correlate such ionic movements with hemodynamic events. Because data obtained from animal studies can be extrapolated to the intact human heart only by inference, the information obtained in this study may be useful in understanding the mechanism of action of digitalis in man. In addition, despite the fact that the major clinical use of digitalis is in patients with congestive heart failure, it is difficult to interpret biochemical data obtained from such patients because this condition is characterized by grossly abnormal metabolism of the cardiac cell.24 35 The results reported herein indicate that ouabain, in a therapeutic dose, results in significant potassium loss from the myocardium within 4 min of its administration. Although no measurements of coronary flow were made, other studies have shown no change in coronary blood flow following administration of digitalis.36 3 Assuming a constant coronary blood flow of 100 ml/min/ 100 g of left ventricle,37 it can be calculated that a net myocardial potassium loss of approximately 0.15 mEq/100 g of left ventri-Circulation, Volume XLV, January 1972 cle occurred in this study during the period of observation.
The progressive, gradual rise in arterial potassium cannot be explained solely on the basis of myocardial potassium loss into the circulating plasma, and presumably reflects release of this ion by other tissues, such as red blood cells,38 skeletal muscle,39 and liver. 40 Arterial and coronary sinus sodium concentrations showed no significant change following ouabain administration. Since plasma sodium concentration is large compared to that of potassium, it is possible that the analytical method was not sufficiently accurate to detect the relatively small myocardial sodium uptake expected on theoretical grounds to accompany the observed potassium loss.
The hemodynamic observations agree with those obtained in other studies of the effects of digitalis on the nonfailing human heart. 41 The significant rise in dp/dt and systolic ejection rate indicates that myocardial contractility was enhanced despite the absence of other hemodynamic changes, and emphasizes that the dose of ouabain administered was sufficient to cause a measurable inotropic response. It should be noted that dp/dt was maximal at 26 to 30 min after ouabain, when the potassium arterial-coronary sinus differences were no longer significant. Thus, the increase in contractility was temporally related to the total accumulated potassium loss, not to the instantaneous rate of loss. Statistical analysis did not demonstrate close correlation between these two parameters (r = 0.58), but this could be due to modification of the hemodynamic effects of digitalis by autonomic reflexes,43' 4 and does not necessarily imply that the increase in contractility and the potassium loss are unrelated. ing the influence of potassium upon the action of a digitalis glycoside (lanatoside C 
